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Safe Places celebrates 5 years of supporting vulnerable 
people 

 
On Friday 13

th
 July 2018, Safe Places Shropshire celebrated 5 

years of the scheme running in our area.  The team hosted a tea 
party at the University Centre Shrewsbury in The Guildhall at 
Shrewsbury.  The birthday cakes were donated by Councillor Julie 
Taylor of Lilleshall Parish Council. 
 
Staff from Safe Places, such as Marg and Sandra from Sainsbury’s 
Forge Retail Park, Telford, joined members of Shropshire Disability 
Network (SDN), the charity that leads on Safe Places in the county 
to hear the plans for the forthcoming year including a sponsored 
charity zip-wire event on Saturday 6

th
 October.   

 
Ruby Hartshorn, Chair of SDN and part of the Safe Places Team 
said, “We have watched Safe Places Shropshire getting bigger every year.  We have over 450 
Safe Places in Shropshire and Telford & Wrekin.  We are now being asked to venture over the 
border into Powys.  This is such a worthwhile scheme that allows families and carers to know 
that their loved ones have somewhere to go if they are made to feel vulnerable when they are 
out on their own”.   
 
Jo Allmond, mother of Jess Hiles, a user of the scheme has suggested a further use for the 
Help cards.  She says “We are encouraging relatives of people living with dementia to put one 
of our Help cards in coat pockets.  If their relatives are found out in the community in a con-
fused state, the cards will help to reunite them with their family quickly”. 
 
We now have Safe Place Shropshire enamel badges for people to purchase at £1 each and 
“We support Safe Places Shropshire” canvas bags at £3.75 each. They will be available at all 
our events or contact us on one of our numbers below for further information. 
 
Many premises are contacting the Safe Places Team to sign up to this community initiative, 
which is also supported by West Mercia Police.  If you would like more information hate-
crime@shropshire-disability.net or telephone/text 07780 852229 or 07398 350255 

 

 

Safe Places Shropshire 
Shopping Bags 

mailto:hatecrime@shropshire-disability.net
mailto:hatecrime@shropshire-disability.net
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Follow us on Facebook at  

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Safe-Places-

Shropshire/1144904945524971 

New Safe Places Shropshire 

We give a warm welcome to the following who have 

joined us recently: 

Bethphage, who signed up all 7 

of their premises in Shrop-

shire and Walsall 

 

 

 

7 Academy of Performing Arts, Sutton 

Hill, Telford 

 

 

 

 

 

Wishing Well Care Agency, Market 

Drayton 

 

Important dates 

29th November—PRH 

Awareness Day 

 

1st December—Table 

top sale, Edgmond Vil-

lage Hall 

 

8th and 9th Decem-

ber—Alan Ward Christ-

mas Market, Shrews-

bury 

 

13th December—SDN 

Members’ Meeting, 

Oswestry 

 

21st December—Bag 

pack at Sainsbury’s 

Nat West Bank, Market Drayton 
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How 3 became 4. An update on the Titan Challenge. 

Those of you who know our Secretary, Ann Shaw, will know she has made it her mission to 

‘rescue’ teddy bears.  She scours charity shops searching out the unloved bears who have been 

given away and offers them a new home in the ‘Bear Pit’. 

 

The story began with Murphy, who was sitting on her chest when she woke up from an operation 

in 2012.  He is named after the surgeon who did the operation.  Happily, Murphy acquired a 

brother in March this year.  Alf is the spitting image of his brother.  Murphy and Alf have a very 

good friend who lives in Bromsgrove.  He is Cuddles, Jess Hiles’ constant companion. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

All three are very excited to be involved in the Titan Zip Wire Challenge on 6
th
 October.  All three 

will be wearing t-shirts in the colour of their chosen charity.  Cuddles will be in purple for Mac-

Intyre, Alf will wear blue for Guide Dogs and Murphy will be in cerise for SDN.

 

On a recent visit to the Barnardo’s Charity Shop in Market Drayton, Ann came across a very sad 

looking bear, calling out to be rescued.  When she brought Maude home, Alf and Murphy per-

suaded her to join their adventure in North Wales.  So, the Three Muskebears are now the Four  

Muskebears.  Maude will be wearing orange for Safe Places Shropshire. 

 

If you would like to sponsor us, please contact by phone/text 07780 852229 or 07398 350255.   

People can also sponsor us on-line by using this link— https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/

fundraiser-display/showROFundraiserPage?userUrl=JesssGang&isTeam=true 

https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/fundraiser-display/showROFundraiserPage?userUrl=JesssGang&isTeam=trueC:/Users/temp/Documents/Archive%20-Other
https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/fundraiser-display/showROFundraiserPage?userUrl=JesssGang&isTeam=trueC:/Users/temp/Documents/Archive%20-Other
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